medications, and were unable to name the medication and changed frequency in 69.3% of their re-dosed medications, even though they were allowed to check their discharge instructions during interviews [22] . During the hospital discharge process, patients are supposed to be provided with the information needed to understand both what has happened during their hospitalization and what will happen post-discharge [23] . However, it has been reported that patients are unsure of whether they actually even had a discharge encounter [24, 25] .
This raises questions over the weak links in the work processes that concern transition from hospital to home; how multi-professional teams prepare and execute patient discharge and how the discharge information targets patient self-management at home. Hence, the objective of the study was to explore how the discharge information is prepared and provided to patients in the transition from hospital to home.
Material and methods
An exploratory, qualitatively driven study using observation methods and interviews was conducted. Observational techniques were used to record events and communications as they occurred and supplementary interviews were used to elicit descriptions and clarifications of actions embedded in the observed situations that could not easily be understood (such as motivations and thoughts).
Permission was obtained to observe the procedures of discharge at three different locations: the medical wards of one regional, one general, and one university hospital, all publically financed and located in the county of Stockholm, Sweden. These locations were selected to get a range of work organizations, discharge routines, staffing and patients with different sociodemographic backgrounds. All wards contained single rooms, double rooms and four-bed rooms and were staffed with multi-professional teams.
Multiple data collection sources were applied: observations of encounters in the discharge process (i.e., pre-round meetings, bedside rounds, and discharge encounters) and shadowing of professionals' work, including informal conversations with patients, registered nurses (RN), aid nurses and physicians between encounters to clarify the observed discharge processes, and semi-structured interviews with patients, RNs, aid nurses and physicians involved in the discharge process. The focus of data observation was tasks and places where the patients ' discharge was prepared or executed, including meetings, interactions and actions during the day of discharge. Next-of-kin who were present at the discharge encounter participated in the interviews, but were not specifically targeted with questions. Semistructured interview guides were used to get patients' and professionals' experiences of the discharge encounters and the discharge information. The professionals were also asked how they perceived patient understanding, and what information that is most crucial to give patients. The patients were asked how they perceived the information that the professionals gave, how sufficient the information was and what was needed for them to effectively selfmanage post-discharge. Observations and interviews were tape-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Field notes were taken at formal and informal meetings and events not tape-recorded due to patient or healthcare professional non-consent. In total, 31 patients were either interviewed, observed or both. Ten of these patients had pulmonary diseases, 12 had cardiovascular diseases, and nine had various conditions. The patients were aged from 18 years to 90 years, with nine patients younger than 65 years old. An overview of the data collection is presented in Table 1 .
Data were collected over a ten-week period, during 12 daytime shifts, generally between 8.30 AM and 3.30 PM. These hours were chosen as most patients are discharged in the daytime at the selected wards. Data were collected by three researchers -one social worker and two RNsof which two were the authors of this article. All were experienced with the methods and have rich experience with inpatient care, though none had worked at the wards studied. During one day, a care coordinator who was part of a home-going team was shadowed and her routines observed. During the remaining 11 days, the researcher started the day by shadowing an RN or an aid nurse in their morning routines until the first pre-round meeting. The researcher observed the pre-round meeting and the rounds, including the informal communication in the waiting for all professionals to arrive. The researcher thereafter either observed the physician or the RN preparations before the discharge and the discharge encounters, as well as made the follow-up interviews. Three to four discharge encounters were observed each day. The researcher joined the professionals for lunch and coffee breaks. Informal conversations with professionals, patients and next-of-kin were conducted in the time between the regular events of the day. Data were collected until sufficient information power [26] of the studied phenomenon was considered to be achieved. This concept provides a framework to inform the decision of ending data collection. Our decision was based on the narrow study aim and high sample specificity, i.e., that all observations and interviews targeted a All data, i.e., observations and semi-structured interviews, were analysed by the two authors using qualitative content analysis inspired by Graneheim and Lundman [27] to structure the coding. In this, all data (field notes, transcripts of observations and interviews) from each hospital were analysed separately and then compared. First, data from the university hospital was divided into meaning units which were condensed, and thereafter coded by the two authors. The coding was discussed until consensus was achieved. During coding, data (interviews from different stakeholders, observations, field notes) were given coloured marks to ensure that their origins were not lost. The codes were sorted into categories. Second, data from the regional hospital were analysed the same way, and then data of the general hospital were treated similarly. The categories were thereafter compared, searching for differences and similarities across categories in the different hospitals and data origins, and merged to themes ( Table 2) . Third, patient cases that illustrated the themes were selected.
The study was approved by the Regional Ethics Board in Stockholm, Sweden: no. 2014/1498-31/2.
Results
The following results cover two themes: 'Preparations before discharge to join pieces of information' and 'Structured information, struggle with understanding'.
Preparations before discharge to join pieces of information
The decision to discharge a patient was made through a two-step meeting procedure: a pre-round meeting and a bedside round. Each pre-round meeting included senior and junior physicians, RNs, aid nurses and in some cases occupational therapists or physiotherapists. In such meetings, at which patients did not attend, the professionals' different perspectives were discussed to get a joint perspective on the patient's status and situation as a basis for decisions on a future care plan and discharge. The physicians, RNs and aid nurses had rotating schedules, which meant that patients met new physicians and RNs every, or every second day. During the bedside round, the patient was informed about this joint perspective, and the decision to discharge.
The wards differed partly in their preparation procedures. In one of the wards, the pre-round meetings were held in the hall outside the patients' rooms due to a lack of an administrative room that could fit all involved persons. In this ward, the meetings were short and centred around the physicians' questions to the RNs about patient status. The RNs described in interviews that they limited information to the physicians on patients' personal issues, since other patients could overhear the pre-round meetings. The other wards had shared administrative rooms for physicians, RNs and aid nurses. Their meetings, which generally took more time, had a more informal character. In addition to such meetings, one ward also had a weekly meeting regarding patients who had been hospitalized for five days or more. In these meetings, all involved healthcare professionals had to give their perspective on what could be done for the patient to ensure prompt discharge. In no cases were patients involved in the pre-round or weekly meetings.
The decision to discharge was in all observations made on the same day as the actual discharge took place, giving both patients and professionals only a short time for preparation. The professionals were under pressure to complete discharge before lunch or early afternoon to make room for patients waiting in the emergency room. RNs described that they tried to start preparing for the discharge as soon as patients were admitted to the ward, for example by asking about the home situation to identify need of home-help service and taking the necessary actions in time. Patients, on the other hand, had limited time to mentally prepare for the discharge as the decision was given during rounds, i.e., generally 1-3 hours before the actual discharge. None of the observed or interviewed patients had prepared questions for the discharge encounter. An information brochure on discharge was provided in one of the wards, but no patient used it or referred to it in the discharge encounters: "I have looked at it, but I have not done anything about it." [interview, woman 75 years, atrial fibrillation]. The short time between decisions and discharge encounters also limited the nextof-kin's possibilities to be present and prepared for the discharge encounter. In the case of Anna (see Box 1) the presence of the next-of-kin was an important part of the successful discharge experience. In two of the cases where next-of-kin were present, they functioned as interpreters, which limited their ability to be active participants in the communication.
The RNs used a special note called "discharge planning" in the electronic medical record to facilitate the rotating RNs' overview of discharge plans. All wards had coordinators (RNs or aid nurses) who were responsible for preparing social and practical issues related to discharge and admission, for example arranging home-help services. One of these wards also had a "home-going team" with RNs, occupational therapists and physiotherapists. The RNs described that the coordinators saved time for them in their daily work. Disadvantages with having a coordinator were also described; as the patient-responsible RN did not have an overview of the patient's social and practical needs. One RN with more than ten years' experience expressed concerns that the more recently graduated RNs would miss out on learning to take the patient's social perspective into account.
When all bedside rounds were completed, right before the discharge encounter, the junior physician (or the senior physician, when no junior physician was on duty) wrote the discharge summary for the patient record. The physician also wrote a plain-language discharge letter that was given to the patient at the discharge encounter. The discharge letter followed a template which included headings on medical history, tests and treatments during the hospitalization period, medication changes and information on follow-up post-discharge. It was described as a difficult and time-consuming process to write this letter in an understandable yet correct way. One junior physician was observed struggling to find the plain-language word for 'ischemia', but left out the information when he failed to do so. The RNs wrote a separate discharge summary of nursing activities, but this was not given to the patients. The RNs transferred this information to RNs at nursing facilities but not to RNs in primary healthcare. The communication with RNs in primary healthcare was mandated through a web-based communication tool not compatible with the electronic medical record.
Structured information, struggle with understanding
The physician discharge encounters ranged in time from 1:13 to 28:03 minutes, with 4:46 minutes as the median. Five discharge encounters were shorter than 3 minutes. In these cases, two patients had had informative bedside rounds just before the discharge encounter and one patient with cancer was going to meet her oncologist for an extra meeting right after the discharge encounter. The other two patients had severe problems understanding the information, due to hearing and cognitive impairment. In these cases the physician briefly described the content of the discharge letter and then directed the patients to the discharge letter if they or their non-present next-of-kin had any questions. In the longest encounter (28:03 minutes), the junior physician let the very talkative patient relate her personal situation and history. The second longest discharge encounters (17:53 minutes) included interpretation through a telephone service, which prolonged the encounter. The content of physicians' information in these discharge encounters did not differ from that in the shorter encounters with other patients. Anna, a woman aged 66 years, recently diagnosed with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, hospitalized overnight, is very worried about her diagnosis and how to manage at home. Anna has asked her son, working fulltime, to come to the hospital for the discharge encounter. The son describes that he is stunned that so many physicians treat his mother as if she is mentally incapable and do not understand that she is simply worried about how she will manage her illness at home. The resident physician describes that for patients with this kind of anxiety problem it is crucial to be well-prepared, to give thorough information and to bridge the contact to the next healthcare provider. In addition to the usual written information in the form of a discharge letter and medication list, the physician has also prepared by bringing copies of the patient's lung x-ray and lab results. When the physician enters the patient's room for the discharge, the son has not yet arrived. The physician decides to wait for the son. The physician walks the patient and the son through the written information carefully, step-by-step. The patient will be followed-up by a general practitioner. The patient has had bad experiences of the primary healthcare centre and asks for information to bring to the general practitioner. The physician promises to check if the patient's primary healthcare centre can access the hospital's electronic records and if not, to bring all necessary copies to the patient. The practical issues (need of walking aid, arranging transportation home) as well as a recheck on patient understanding of medication list are managed by the registered nurse and the physiotherapist at the ward. Both the patient and the son are very pleased with the discharge.
In all three wards, the RNs and the physicians had separate discharge encounters, although the RNs occasionally also joined the physicians in their discharge encounters. No differences on how information was given were found between the wards. Differences were found between individual professionals. The RNs had more informal talks, usually standing up by the bed-side. They focused their information on the practical details related to the discharge, e.g., information on home-help services; transportation to home and making sure family members and home-help services had received information about the discharge. The physicians often sat down by the bedside for the discharge encounters. The patients got oral information and the plain-language written discharge letter together with a medication list. The discharge information generally followed the order of the discharge letter template. The information was concluded with self-management activities in the form of medication and followup appointments. The template of the discharge letter did not include headings on symptom control and lifestyle advice, which were therefore commonly omitted. Oral information on symptom control was general and sparse: "if you get worse you should come back (to the hospital)" [physician discharge of man, 64 years, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease], with no clarifications on what 'get worse' meant in terms of severity or frequency of symptoms. Examples of specific instructions were also sparsely observed, such as "if you are really ill, if breathing gets very difficult" [physician discharge of woman, 72 years, heart failure]. Communication about lifestyle behaviour found in six discharge encounters was restricted to oneway communication that did not invite patients to participate: two patients with myocardial infarction were advised to go for walks, with one patient also told that: "you ought to lose weight" [physician discharge of man, 43 years, chest pain]. One patient with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease was asked if he smoked, but denied doing so. Three patients (pulmonary diseases and myocardial infarction) took the initiative to ask if they were allowed to exercise. No patients received referrals, tools or advice on how to manage lifestyle behaviour or changes.
The healthcare professionals were well aware that the discharge encounter was not an ideal situation to facilitate patient understanding of healthcare information. The professionals described that the patients were too stressed or too focused on going home to be able to grasp all the information. It was considered especially difficult to ensure understanding for older persons who were too polite to ask questions or for persons with multiple, complex conditions, where the information was more complex. Both RNs and physicians described in the interviews that changing health-related behaviours and giving selfcare information was important, but that it was not a task that could be managed entirely by them in an emergent hospital setting.
"I really try to take responsibility to make the patients understand (their medications). Information is important, but reminders are necessary, and they are not possible to give at a short-term ward" [physician interview].
Several examples of initiatives to help patients understand were found: the professionals walked the patient through the medication list step-by-step, holding the list so that the patient could visually follow the steps; handwritten notes or markers on medication lists were used to highlight important information; the use of 'teach-back techniques', i.e., the patient was asked to repeat the given information; short pauses to allow the patient to read through the written material; and skills training in medication administration, as in the patient case Bertil (see Box 2). However, examples were also found of the professionals realizing that the patients did not understand the information, but no efforts were made to send referrals to primary healthcare or to interfere beyond giving information, as in the patient case Carl (see Box 3).
The use of both oral information and written information (the discharge letter and medication list), was Box 2: Patient case Bertil.
Bertil, a man aged 73 years who only understands/speaks a few words in Swedish, has been hospitalized for almost a week after a myocardial infarction. The discharge is conducted using an interpreter via speakerphone. The resident physician informs the patient about his diagnosis, treatments conducted and the post-discharge medications. During the discharge encounter, the physician asks five times in various phrasings if Bertil understands the information; he confirms that he does. The registered nurse and the aid nurse wait outside the discharge room, concerned about how the patient will manage at home. The physician describes her worries. The registered nurse suggests that the physician should write a referral to the primary healthcare centre to help the patient with the medications. The aid nurse suggests that the volunteer Red Cross personnel (available during daytime to assist patients at the hospital) can help collect Bertil's medications at the hospital pharmacy and buy a medicine container, to make sure he gets his medications before he is summoned to the primary healthcare centre. The physician agrees, and asks the registered nurse to help the patient place his medications in the container before discharge. When Bertil is back with the container and the medications the registered nurse shows him step-by-step how to read the medication list and put the right medication in the right box. The registered nurse first shows the procedure and then lets him try a few times under her supervision. She then leaves him for a few moments to get a missing medication from the storage at the ward. When she gets back the patient is sitting in bed, not knowing how to proceed. The registered nurse helps the patient fill the rest of the container. The physician and aid nurse wait in the hall outside to get the registered nurse's view on patient understanding. They all agree that a referral must be sent to the primary healthcare centre.
described as facilitating understanding, as the patients received the same information twice, and could reread and share the information at home. According to RNs and aid nurses, patients commonly phoned or showed up at the ward after discharge, to ask questions related to the hospitalization, despite having received information. This was considered complicated, since there was little time to deal with those patients, and the responsible physician was often not available. The professionals expressed in several cases an uncertainty regarding if the information was understood. "I give the information to the patients at discharge. And then I hope that they'll read through it and think it over once they're at home. I hope that the message is clear enough that they can understand it later." [physician interview].
All interviewed patients except one described that they were content with the information they had been given at the discharge encounter. However, several patients added that it was difficult to think of questions during the encounters, and that the questions often arose after the discharge, when they got home. Patients also stated that thanks to their pre-understanding, they could follow the information given at discharge: "Interviewer: Was the information you got sufficient? Patient: Yes, since I knew about the medications from before". [man with chest pain, 43 years].
Discussion
This study addresses how discharge information is prepared and provided to patients, and how healthcare professionals provide information to patients. The discharge process was an ongoing process in several rounds including a pre-round meeting, a bedside round, writing of information and an actual discharge encounter. The preparation phase of the discharge information differed between settings, with professionals at two wards having more informal discussions before patient discharge. However, the difference in the delivery of information was more obvious between different professional groups (nurses and physicians), and in individual communication styles, than between the wards.
The discharge letter constituted the basis of the physicians' discharge information, as both the oral and written information followed the template of this letter. The importance of writing understandable discharge letters is well-known [28] . There is evidence that information alone does not promote patient adherence to medication prescriptions [29] and that self-management interventions targeting a combination of educational, behavioural and affective components provide the most beneficial support for patient adherence [30] . This is also supported by for example the Information-Motivation-Behavioural Skills Model [31] which acknowledges that patients will be likely to initiate and maintain health-promoting behaviours if they have received the required information and are also motivated and have the essential skills for active self-management of their own care. However, our findings indicate that the hospital discharge process focused more on providing information and rarely on ensuring patient motivation or skills, which is also confirmed in a recent multi-site study [32] . Especially patients with low levels of activation [9] could be helped to more effective selfmanagement if the goal of the discharge process could be shifted from merely provide information to ensure patient understanding, motivation and skills. Rather, healthcare professionals are challenged to reach a common ground of understanding [33] with the patient, as a basis for patient activation and engagement in making daily decisions that affect their health. Still, there seems to be a lack of use of evidence-based tools and methods, similar to what has been developed for facilitating professionals' shared understanding in handover situations (e.g., SBAR [34] or the like). The initiatives to facilitate patient understanding (e.g., use of teach-back or pausing to allow for patients to read information) seemed more related to individual professionals' styles than to an explicit strategy to promote patient understanding. For example, the use of teach-back is a well-known effective method to promote patient understanding [35] . Giving patients the time to reflect, the principle of 'wait time' or 'three-second pause', is another method used in pedagogical teaching [36] . Awareness of the potential of such simple tools, and Carl, a man aged 82 years, diagnosed with heart failure, was hospitalized two days due to fainting at home. The medication list noted at admission does not correspond to the medication list described by the patient at the discharge encounter. The physician has removed one medication that was thought to contribute to the patient's fainting spell. However, Carl says at discharge that he has never taken this medication. Carl is convinced that he has too many medications overall and that this is one of the reasons why he is ill. He only takes the medications that he considers to be important and only when he feels ill. The physician goes through the medication list, to sort out which medications the patient is actually taking. The physician tries to convince the patient to take important medications, for example Trombyl, by saying that it is needed for his heart problems. Carl on his hand argues that "It is hopeless, taking 6 to 7 medications. I get all tired out. I take what is important. I think it is enough. I feel okay." After a while the physician gives up and ends the encounter by stating that the patient can discuss his medications with his heart specialist. Afterwards, the physician describes that the hospitalization was more or less in vain, as the admitting physician had not checked the admission medication list with the patient's actual usage. The patient on the other hand feels content with the discharge encounter. "I stood my ground, because I eat too many medications." conscious strategies of how to use them could potentially increase patient engagement in encounters and enhance understanding.
Much time, resources and efforts were put into planning the discharge, including practical details, as well as preparing the plain-language discharge letter, which is time well-invested; since this has been shown to decrease both readmission and length of stay for patients with medical diagnoses [17] . The plain-language discharge letter could, despite the effort associated with it, be an important way to raise patient understanding of information [37] . However, as the discharge letter had a retrospective focus overall, leaving out information on self-management activities going forward post-discharge, the opportunity to increase patient understanding, motivation and skills is limited. A recent large interview study of readmitted patients confirms in its conclusions that more clarity in discharge instructions is needed [25] . The findings indicate that the hospitalization was not part of an integrated care context. The plain language discharge letter did not draw upon patients' care history or integrate any prospective care plans or care contacts that bridged the patient's care episodes.
In contrast to the time spent on planning the discharge, the execution of the actual discharge encounter was not given much time (median 4:46 minutes). Ensuring that the patients actually do understand the discharge information and the self-management activities needed is difficult and time-consuming. The responsibility between primary and secondary care in performing this task is unclear, even though it is the responsibility of the discharging physician to assess the patient's ability to perform self-management post-discharge according to Swedish legislation. However, hospital units are rarely evaluated or reimbursed for proactive initiatives that pay back in a distant future, meaning that making sure that the patient actually understands the information on self-management tend to be forwarded to someone else. Bridging activities such as postdischarge telephone calls could potentially be effective; if not to decrease readmission [38, 39] , at least to increase patient engagement and satisfaction [38, 40] . However, several effective care transition and discharge planning interventions in recent years [3, 16, 17] include extra persons (e.g., transition coaches, nurse case managers, pharmacists), which reveals the difficulties embedded in these tasks. To really achieve change and meet the challenge that patients increasingly are expected to manage their self-care at home, integrated support efforts are needed, ranging across inpatient care, home healthcare and primary care. The development of care plans spanning across the care continuum could clarify the role of the stakeholders involved in patient care. Sweden has a long tradition of electronic healthcare records that are shared between primary and secondary care, providing a functional integration of services that could facilitate the development of care plans. Despite the efforts associated with developing care plans, this could potentially both ease the burden of the writing of plain language discharge letters and, more importantly, improve the transition between care settings.
Methodological considerations
This study has several strengths and limitations. We employed multiple methods to verify the trustworthiness and enhance the quality of the findings. We triangulated the patient discharge process from the points of view of the different healthcare professionals involved as well as of patients, in three different settings. However, we did not observe the entire hospitalization period for the patients included. This means that there were probably several opportunities for support of self-management that we did not observe. Another limitation is the lack of observations and interviews with other healthcare professionals, such as physiotherapists and nutritionists, who might have been involved in patient discussions on lifestyle advice. Third, as no follow-up interviews were conducted with patients after arriving home, this study cannot draw any conclusions on the actual level of understanding or execution of self-management activities post-discharge. Lastly, we did not specifically target next-of-kin in the interviews, which may have caused us to miss important information on the understanding of the discharge information.
Conclusion
Much resources and efforts are put into preparing for hospital discharge. Coordinators, going-home teams and RNs facilitate social service communications and practical details, whereas physicians gather all pieces of information from healthcare professionals to write plain-language discharge letters. The giving of oral information at hospital discharge follows the written discharge letter, which gives thorough information, especially when accompanied by the professionals' use of simple pedagogical initiatives. Despite this, the discharge encounter seems to be ill-suited to actually help patients manage their post-discharge needs at home. Patients are stressed and focused on going home, and the information given has a mainly retrospective focus. A focus seems to be needed on shared understanding or availability of either in-hospital or outhospital teams to help address patient motivation and skills going forward.
